Rita Chaparro
January 6, 1939 - April 13, 2020

CHAPARRO, RITA, 81, born in Ivera, Italy, passed away on April 13, 2020. Private
Cremation Services.
Rita was born to Giovanni Giubasso and Angiolina Giubasso on January 6, 1939 in Ivrea,
Italy and had an older brother, Franco Giubasso. She was brought up Catholic and
although she welcomed all religions, her love, heart, eyes and trust were always in Jesus.
The family left Italy due to World War II (1939 – 1945) and moved to Venezuela where
they began their
new life in a new Country. There Rita met her first Husband, Garabet (Garo) Markar
Mouradian, father of her three children, Angiolina Casales, Marco Mouradian and Gisabel
Mouradian. Garo Mouradian was a business man and Rita was a house wife that took
care of her three children, her husband and their pets. The family enjoyed many happy,
loving and beautiful years together, vacations, family reunions where all her kids, nieces
and nephews played.
They would cook, eat, dance together, shared many holidays together and loved each
other. They would camp at the beach for entire weekends and later to the beach house,
and on many boat rides, as Garo was an avid boater and showed his family the pleasures
of being outdoors and enjoying God’s creation by the sea and the beaches of Venezuela.
Rita was an exceptional daughter, sister, wife, mother, grandmother, great grandmother,
sister in law, aunt, mother in law, and friend. She was a true friend and always welcomed
her home and assistance to others in order to help them as best she could. She was also
an animal lover and rescuer. She taught her friends and family how beautiful it is to love
and care of animals and would cook complete meals for her pets and her friend’s pets.
Lately she would cook for her dog Sasha and for Olga and David’s doggie, Pepe,
neighbors whom she loved very much. After losing her first husband, Garo Mouradian,
due to his health, which she took care of 24/7 till his passing, Rita decided to move to
Miami, Florida. She began working hard and became a sales person who was charming
and top seller. This she did to help bring her two daughters and grandchild, Joel Caccaro
to Miami, Florida for them to have a better life. Thanks to God, Rita was able to bring her
daughters, Angiolina Casales and Gisa Mouradian, along with her grandchild, Joel
Caccaro to live in Florida and she helped them get on their feet and get their citizenship.

Through this time, she met her second Husband, Pedro Chaparro, a very well known
trumpet player and wonderful man, whom they shared many beautiful and happy years
together. Pedro loved her very much, her children and extended family and they lived in a
beautiful condominium in Miami Beach, Florida for many years sharing a wonderful,
musical and fun life together, until his passing. Rita and her late husband Pedro visited her
son, Marco Mouradian, daughter in law, Paola and grandchildren, Marco Polo, Noelia and
Lucas in Venezuela many times. Always taking gifts and anything they needed at the time
and trying to help them as much as she could. When Marco and his family moved from the
mountain to Lagunillas and began to build their new home in Merida, Rita and Pedro
decided to build a little casita next to her son’s home, so they could visit more often and
spend time together, sharing and loving each other, which they did and enjoyed very
much. Rita was very fond of cooking great meals for her family and friends. She delighted
them with her Italian delicious dishes and learned the Middle Eastern cuisine through her
first husband, Garo and also adopted the Venezuelan culture and cuisine, making the best
Hallacas. She delighted many with her culinary expertise and 5 star dishes. Always
sharing the best recipes with all her loved ones and friends. She would come up with
delicious 5 Star meals in a moment’s time and with limited resources. She loved to knit
and crochet and taught her daughters and many friends to knit and crochet as well. She
also loved to paint and painted many beautiful paintings. She loved music and her
favorites, to name a few, Il Volo, Andrea Bocelli. She loved to sing and play her favorite
music around the house. She learned to use the internet, Google (Googlelina as we would
call her), IPad, IPhone and loved to communicate with all her family and friends through
the internet. She would always send her family and dear friends sweet messages, jokes
and natural medicinal remedies and information that could help them have a healthier and
better life. She was an exceptional human being, elegant, caring, fun, playful, loving,
considerate, non‐judgmental, giving, protecting and provider to all whom needed a smile
or helping hand. She loved her family and friends very much. She also loved life and
family reunions. She is now enjoying everlasting life and glory with our Lord and all her
loved ones that preceded her.
Sons and Daughters
Angiolina Casales & Ramon Casales
Marco Mouradian & Paola Mouradian
Gisabel Mouradian & Josefina Casales
Mayra Casales & Jen Mancuso
Pet/Daughter
Sasha Chaparro
Grandchildren
Marco Polo Mouradian

Noelia Peña
Manuel Peña
Andrea Garcia
Bernardo Garcia
Jesus R. Casales
Katia Casales
Sky Mancuso Casales
Great Grandchildren
Benjamin Peña
Amavi Ray Garcia
Mia Antonella Casales
Sister in Law, Nephews and Nieces
Pierre Donetti y Familia
Angela Giubasso
Hermilinda Giubasso
Gian Franco Giubasso
Reynaldo Giubasso
Margarita Giubasso
Giovanni Giubasso
Friends
Familia de Pedro Chaparro
Moraima Perez
Mirna Stefanelli
Olga & David Gutierrez & Pepe
Consuelo & Bill
Angelina Saltron
Frida
Daniel Budilovsky
Wanda Velez‐Albino
Lucia Greco
Fortunato y Luisa
Ortencia Gonzales y Maria
Adalicia Montes
Anabel y Yepsys Montero
Marlene Garcia
And all other dear friends and neighbors, which she loved dearly
Preceded by
Giovanni Giubasso
Angiolina Giubasso

Garabet Markar Mouradian
Pedro Chaparro
Joel Caccaro
Lucas Mouradian
Franco Giubasso
Ofelia Casales
Ramon Casales
Jorge Casales
The family kindly requests that in lieu of flowers, donations be made in her memory to:
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital at https://www.stjude.org/donate/pm.html?sc_dcm=
254910887&sc_cid=kwp70519&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy4zT_Mzq6AIVDJ-fCh2JPgigEAAYA
SAAEgLEXPD_BwE
The Humane Society of Greater Miami at https://www.formstack.com/forms/?1219480-De
0Fcevo9L.

Cemetery
Ferdinand Crematory
2546 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL, 33135

Comments

“

It's been a long time since I last saw you. I missed you a lot. Today I decided to
google you and found that you had already left. Rita I had the pleasure of meeting
you. I always remember that affection and friendly warmth that you shared with me.
The most beautiful person I have ever met. I still keep the hats you gave me. Thank
you for your attention and love that you shared. One more angel in heaven of God. I
will always remember you. Linda Welsh

linda welsh - January 27 at 08:27 PM

“

Lamentaré toda la vida no haber podido hablar contigo un dia antes de irte al
Hospital, estaba seguro que lo haría al regresar, pero Dios decidió que ya te
necesitaba como Angel en su Reino, y lo que Dios decide así nos duela hay que
aceptarlo, fuistes la única tia en mi vida, ejemplar madre, maravillosa esposa, nunca
voy a olvidar los momentos que pasabamos en familia cuando eramos niños, y los
pocos pero acogedores momentos de adultos, donde volví a sentir ese amor de
sangre que tu nos dabas, consentidora con la comida, consejera como una madre y
por de más habladora, cariñosamente cuando le hablaba a alguien de ti te decía la
muda, lamento no haberte podido ver más como tenia planificado este año, pero
más adelante nos volveremos a encontrar, desde donde estás bendicenos y
protegenos, nunca te podré olvidar, descansa en paz tia. Te ama tu sobrino Reinaldo
Giubasso

Reinaldo Giubasso - April 27, 2020 at 04:19 PM

“

Mi madre amada cada día que pasa extraño tus llamadas y nuestras
conversaciones. Se muy bien que estás en casa finalmente con Dios y que nos
espera mucho tiempo juntas cuando llegue allá también. No pude haber tenido
mejor amiga y madre en esta vida. Éxito total!!! Como decías siempre. Te amo y ya
me estás haciendo tanta falta espero que estés con todos los que se nos
adelantaron disfrutando de la eternidad
Aquí te dejo unas fotos de la luna en la
madrugada de tu partida .

Gisa Mouradian - April 19, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

The sacrifices a mother makes is a given. She is the moving train of what it means to
be a mother. Rita was always joyful and even when the strain of pain she had a
composure of a lady. She will be missed but never forgotten, she is were GOD wants
her to be happy and at peace. -LUV always Robert Velez-Albino-

Robert Velez-Albino - April 18, 2020 at 09:20 AM

“

Mi sentido pésame a la familia. Conocí a esta bella señora, por medio de una amiga
de familia, Angelina Saltrón. Rita, una bella y querida dama, hará mucha falta, nos
manteníamos en contacto a través de WU.

Iacovitti - April 17, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

Tu legado vivira por siempre en nuestros corazones. Olguita, David y Pepi

David y Olga Gutierrez - April 16, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Querida e inolvidable Rita.
Con mucha tristeza acepto tu viaje al infinito, sabiendo que te fuiste dejándonos a
todos un bello recuerdo, incontables buenos momentos y el mejor ejemplo de una
gran madre y amiga de los amigos de tus hijos.
Desde la última vez que nos vimos en Miami, tengo un abrazo reservado para ti. Y
será ese abrazo eterno que nos unirá en el inevitable reencuentro.
Paz a tu alma.
Te quise, te quiero y te querré.
Besos a Joel...

Carmendelia Ferrer - April 16, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

Lizbet sent a virtual gift in memory of Rita Chaparro

Lizbet - April 16, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

Gracias a Dios por la vida de Rita, que Bendición ser parte de su familia.
Esta vida no es suficientemente larga para disfrutar de los que amamos,, pero es mi
esperanza pasar una eternidad juntos deleitándonos en nuestro Salvador. Dónde no
habrá más llanto ni tristeza ni dolor.

Paola - April 16, 2020 at 12:53 PM

“

Amada Tía Rita, dejas un vacío inmenso pero también nos dejas tus sonrisas, tus
ocurrencias, todo ese aprendizaje en todos los años que Dios nos permitió disfrutar,
mujer maravillosa, ejemplar, como tu sobrina quiero darte las gracias por siempre
estar cuando te necesite, por ser mi amiga y confidente, por esos consejos que
nunca me faltaron, por guiarme como madre y ser una tía abuela ejemplar y
maravillosa para mi hijo, quien te amara por siempre igual que toda la familia, fuiste
esa hermana que mi padre siempre nos decía lo importante que eras, me quedo
corta para describirte, agradezco a Dios todo lo vivido a tu lado y que ahora
descansas en Paz y feliz al lado de los tuyos que te esperan, en nombre de mi
madre tu cuñada que te recordará por siempre, hoy todos lloramos de tristeza pero
también tendremos esas sonrisas que solo tú sabías enseñarnos.
Te amaré
forever Tía Hermosa

margarita giubasso - April 16, 2020 at 07:47 AM

“

We had the pleasure of getting to know Rita over the past 5 years. She was a good friend
and neighbor. She always had a smile and warm greeting and we will miss her.
David and Eric
David Ladabouche - April 17, 2020 at 12:19 AM

“

81 files added to the tribute wall

Jesus Casales - April 15, 2020 at 06:42 PM

